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70,000 Wgfoes 
7c i 

CrW/i 7n 7953 
. Washington—(NC)—With almost ten thousand Negro 

converts to the Church last^ear, Catholic Negroes in the 
U. S. increased by over 24,' 

A report by the Commission 
for Catholic Missions Among the 
Colored People and the Indians, 
revealed that the current estimate 
ed Negro Catholic »population isS 
457,996. 

THE REPORT also revealed: 
that of 343,410 Indians In the; 
U.S., 108,364 are Catholics. f 

In summarizing a year's mis
sion work among the Negroes 
the report noted "a genuine and 
widening view tor their spiritual 
welfare and an encouraging re
sponse on their part." 

Converts account mainly for 
the two and a half per cent in
crease of Negro Catholics noted 
last year, with conversions in 
larger northern cities "remark
ably numerous." Total converts 
reported la 1953 were 9,428. 

Infant baptisms" during the 
year numbered 17,578, and school 
enrollments increased by about 
seven and a half per cent. Mis
sion schools had 77,217 children 
enrolled last year. In many of the. 
Southern'schools, the report not
ed, non-Catholic Negro pupils 
form a large part of the enroll
ment 

SPECIAL WORK for the Ne
gro is being carried on In 70 
dioceses of 3? states with 467 
churches, 664 priests, 330 schools. 
12 hospitals, 24 clinics. 22 Insti
tutions for orphans, delinquents 
and Industrial trainees, and 25 
welfare centers.. 

The full-time services of over 
3,000 priests, nuns and lay work

e r s are required to operate those 
institutions. 

During the past year nine new 
churches were added along with 
eight new schools. 

The larger number of the mis
sions and parishes are located 
In the 16 southern states where 
ten million Negroes live. 

The report noted that in north
ern states the population of Ne
gro Catholics Is steadily Increas
ing "due to an unending stream 
ot migrants flowing: into the 
large industrial centers." In 
Southern dioceses where Bishops 
art persevering in work for the 
Negroes despite meagre resburc-

id*^J!pj»gE«S5_|s 
less apparent because rriany of 
these- hardly-won eonveris-have 
been steadily moving away to "the 
North; and to the West." 

*Rag-Picke»' 
Apostle Aids 

Public Housing 

lealousy Betrays 
Inieriority Complex 
. 3f«̂ r ITorlfr-(NC)—Jealousy, 
according to^Father Joseph T. 
V. Soe«, awrisUnt vicar for 
KeUcioua for the New York 
archdiocese, "is the Infallible 
sign of an inferiority complex.*1 

Speaking on the "Christian in 
Action" program over (he ABC 
radio network, Father Snee 
said: 

"If we had the right slant 
on this whole matter we would 
rejoice and be glad at the suc
cess «L often*: We may some
time* wonder why we were not 
made the recipients of these 
favors. It might be quite con
soling to realize that we will not 
have to answer to God for their 
neglect,** 

Paris — (Np— When the 
French government wished to 
launch a bond Issue for construc
tion of 12,000 "emergency housing 
units, it turned to a famed priest 
to make the initial appeal over 
the national radio. 

Father Pierre, known as the 
"rag-pickers' apostle" for his ef
forts to overcome France's severe 
housing shortage and to aid 
homeless victims of February's 
bitter cold wave, was the govern
ments choice. No one contested 
his selection, because of his tre
mendous popularity. . 

He shared the microphone with 
6n]y one other speaker. Recon
struction and Housing Minister 
Lemaire. Father Pierre holds no 
official post. 

After Father Pierre opened a 
department store exhibit of a 
model of the emergency housing 
units to be erected In a suburb, 
visitors to the exhibit covered the 
interior with bank notes pinned 
to the walls, 

Recently. Father Pierre ad 

New Tax Bill 100 YEARS OF PROGRESS 

$ 

For Churches 
Washington, D. \q.-r- (RNS) — 

The House Ways, and Means 
Committee recommended that 
the amount an individual Income 
tax payer is allowed to deduct for 
Charitable contributions be in 
creased from 20 to 30 per cent of 
his net Income. 

The provision was Included in 
an 875-page revision, of U. S. in 
ternal revenue laws reported to' 
the House after more than 12 
months ot hearings. 

HOWEVER, THB extra 10 per
cent deduction Would be permit
ted only on contributions made to 
"a church, a convention or associ
ation of churches, or a religious 
order; a regularly established 
educational institution; or a hos
pital." 

Otherwise, the existing 20 per 
cent limit on deductions for chari
table contributions will prevail. 

The committee said the 4H-

i Ideas on housing. 

Big City Press Scored 
For Movie Ad Displays 

(N.C.W.C. News Service) 
Catholic publications in the nation's two biggest cities 

have taken the daily press to task for the low moral qual-
it3r of movie advertisements, i -

In New York, the Jesuit week
ly, America, critjzed the "distin
guished and admired" New York 
Times,for'"stooping to a-type of 
advertising one might expect on 
burlesque billboards" within the 
past'two years. 

IN CHICAGO, the New World, 
official archdiocesan newspaper, 
said "New Yorkers are lucky-
Chicago hasn't had a truly re
sponsible home paper for almost 
eight years.' 

pressed the Angelo - American i ditionaHO per cent deduction was 
press of Paris, explaining his t° «PP^ "to any contributions to 

'the specified types of organiza
tions, even though contributions 
to other organizations account 
for the full' amount allowable 
under the 20 per cent limitation." 

"THIS AMENDMENT by the 
committee," the report added, "is 
designed to aid these.Institutions 
in obtaining the additional funds 
they need, fan vieiw of their rising 
costs and the relatively low rates 
of return they are receiving on 
endowment funds." 

Only two years argo Congress 
raised from 15 to-20-per cent the 
amount of charitable contri
butions deductible from income 
for tax purposes. 

__ , Q, : 

THE NEW WORLD said, "be
tween newspaper advertisements 
and marquee displays one Is al
most ashamed to enter a motion 
picture theater today In Chicago." 

It criticized Chicago newspaper 
publishers as "calloused, hard
ened, totally unsptrltual men 
though they rant and rave about 
a dice game "or use their columns 
to stir up race hatreds In the 
name of news . . . still will fill 

Both publications objected to, the minds of our youth with ev-

praVj ty degeneracy and delin
quency." » 

The New World warned "The 

film advertisements carried, in 
the dally papers. America said | 
It asked experienced newsmen: • 
"Were we getting puritanical... j 
or hid the Times been letting) 
down the bars?" < 

"They agreed that our lmpres-1 
slons were right," said the mag 
azine, "It seems that the Times 

secular press of this country is 
selling Itself out for thirty piec
es of silver.'' 
Said America: "Such papers 

lis the Times have a duly to 
Is now- accepting movJa Advert Is-1 rive a lead In dignity and good 
Ing copy It would'have JudiclQUS-,̂  taste where film advertising 
ly tempered some while back." > is concerned." 

Faift T iger ing ' 
In Philippines 

Los Angele* —(NC)— Catholic
ism is "flowering" in the Philip
pines and economic prospects 
there are highly encouraging, .ac
cording to a veteran American 
rpissloniry - who) arrived back 
home on a visit 

He was Father Cuthbert Bill-
man, O.M.L, a native of Boston, 
who said "the religious climate 
has changed considerably from 
the pre-war attacks on—the 
<=frareh-by-pelltteiaiuv*Q thepres-
ent where you have a President 
outrlghtly stating, 1 am a Catho
lic.'" 

St. Meinrad, Ind. y- St. Meinrad's Arehabbey, a Benedictine 
monastic community started here in 1854 by four monks who 
came to America from the Abbey of Elnsledeln In Switzerland, 
will mark its 100th anniversary on March 21, Feastday of St. 
Benedict, patriarch of monks. The progress made by this com
munity Is shown In these two photos. At top la a replica of the 
original abbey—a primitive Homier backwoods cabin; while 
bottom shows a striking alrview of the abbey as It appears today. 
St. Meinrad's, whose community now comprises 2M monks, 
lias been Instrumental In giving- the Catholic Church some 
1,773 priests. Its superior Is the ftt. Rev. Ignatius Baser, OJ5.B., 
who was named abbot 84 years ago. In honor of its cenfanary. 
Pope Plus XII last year raised St.'Meinrad's to an archabbey. 

Cardinal Mindszenty Trial 
Foes Purged By Communists 
Budapest (NC) - The Hun

garian communist government 
announced that Gabor Peter, 
former chief of the political 
police, whose evidence helped 
convict His Eminence Josef 
Cardinal Bllndssenty, has been 
sentenced to life Imprisonment,. 

In addition the Red regime 
announced a nine-year prison 
term for purged Minister Of 
Justice Gyula Decsl,- who was 
in charge of the Cardinal-Pri
mate of Hungary's Interroga
tion after the Cardinal's arrest 
lnlS4&- -.. -—r— _ . 

Both officials were tried by 
'the Supreme Military Court on 
charges of "antinttate and anti-

people crimes. It was not dis
closed when the trials took 
place. 

Decsi's dismissal as Minister 
of Justice and his arrest had 
been reported more than a year 
ago. This report said he had 
been accused of espionage for 
the United States—which Iron
ically was ftnef of the' to«r ac
cusations brought against Car* 
dlnal Mlhdsaenly. 

Eeler and Decsl were credit
ed with launching the purges 
and trials that began bat 1847. 
Besides the Cardinal, the vic

tim* Included Archbishop,Jos» 
cph Groet* of Xalocsa, who. 
was sentenced fo IS years In 
prison. ' — , 

March 19, 1954 
couRnm-rotjiwAi; 
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Court Upholds Ban 
On French Liirie,fi 
Injunction Refused 

Chicago— (NC)—The Superior Court here has b l l M * 
Chicago Police ban on "French Line." Judge Frank M» Pad-
den refused to issue an injunction overriding the ban M 
«-——«--•—---••««----——-•• requested by RKO Studios, pna-

Protests Change * ""*•* 
Manager's Mind 

? 

Chicago—(NO—Letters and 
phone calls from "literally 
thousands" of movie-goers 
have changed a theater man
ager's mind. 

The management of Chica
go's Woods Theatre where Uie 
condemned "French Line" was 
scheduled to run now says It 
would like to avoid playing the 
picture—even If RKO Studios 
succeed In lifting Chicago's 
ban on the fllnu . 

The reason: "literally thou
sands of letters and phone calls 
protested the proposed show
ing" and, concluded the movie-
men, "the customer Is always 
right." 

The same theater had refus
ed a request from a represent
ative of Cardinal Snitch to 
cancel plans to show "French 
Line." But that was before the 
paying public made lis voice 
heard. 

New Church School 
Building Increases 

Washington - (NC);4- *few 
church and private school con 
struction continued to show a 
sharp. Increase over record 1963 
levels during February, labor 
and Commerce Department fig
ures released her* indicate. ^ 

New public school building, 
whose rate of increase had earlier 
lagged behind that of private 
schools, appeared̂  to be catching 
up. 

A 23 per cent rise over Feb-
ruar.y, 1053, to $38,000,000 

schoojteonatruc:tloj|i. JPubUe 
school building between the same 

$156\OO0,0O6. The combined Jan' 
uary-February increase oyer 1963 
was 22 per cent -for. private 
schools and 18 per cent lor public. 
Jchools, -,*• •" 1 

? New church; and other religious 
construction also continued "at 
high levels in February, 

ducers of the condemned fibril 
Judge Padden reached, •$?$*• 

cision without viewing,the,^1-
tion picture. He said his de^U™, 
was based on a point o f ' -p l 
rather than whether or ndtJ%ST 
movie Is immoral. ;:jlWS\ 

The decision, he said* • ^ m 

made because there was nd *Vnt$m 
mediate emergency" and Rr*38*-
Studios has "adequate access". 
legal action" if it wishes *0 " 
lenge the right of Chicago,_~ 
thoritiea to ban the mofte. * ^ H f p 

RKO did hot ahngune¥'1wnM^K 
further action it will 

« » W-take. Ipllglp,., 
newspaper commentators s a l a i » S ! p 
is "a virtual certainty" t ^ m i 
company will continue- its- :*tt(^mW0fi 
to have the ban liftedi -j) .$&jjp®&&-& 

THE PICTURE w a s \ 1 « n M 0 ^ ^ ^ ^ 
Police Commissioner ' T i j t t o ^ ^ | | | § i | 

Censors after he had. pi&MWm 
Viewed the film..-The cf^ , i ? < ! d 

sioner safd his action wa» • a n * r#F%Zv <&1 Sp 

on the Opinion that 'showteii^i^f^^1^ 
the movie "would be c o n t t i r y ^ # l * 
—"*- morals and ttm^Jt&$@$jgm 

Banning Book Salt 
* T îjsJ!,' J*. ?..*- $ 0 ; — Th# 
New Jersey Supreme Court, by 
a unanimous vote, lustalned, * 
Superior Court ruling prohib
iting the prosecutor of MJdcHt-
sex County from boning the 
distribution; of books, reputed, to 
bs.obscene* •:„-„-%'%;.:; '$*$.'**,. 
*~. Superiw/tlourr;^!*}, Sidney 
Goldrnanrv previously shad:-*,rta»d 
that,-rthjb m^^;;^i^h;% 
Vivien , M t « ^ ! | i i 
ly o b s c e n e ^ m ^ ^ w a a ^ l w t i 
ed % ' a 'test '*»>*% : * i f e 
prosecutor Matthew^ •*M[&am£ 

& , -esq 

H i ,. ...few 
public morals and decen«V'.ind;#a^ m 
especially harmful to the t W W f e ' ^ H l 
of this community." ,"' j'5j;"~j!^^m 

The commissioner said he b^as,'-»*^» 
received over a hundred lettijis- MM ?§ 
commending his action and i»»V'*«5l 
iettefs of crittclsm. ~':i"".^f-f 

• A H — r - r . . . " • * ' $ % * 

outlaw the safe' and dist^UtWi • 
of similar books;; . «i:\-
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OF imn m 
all of famous name fabrics with styling 

and details usually found in 

39.98 to 45.0ft coats 

- • ;V; - . . - : 

I -V / . 

. 1 •*.' 

• : * 

• Rich hiaterials. . . «*ery coat new In fashion • Note the eoltar, Heeve and Tvutttm details ••:• You'll appreciate the beautiful lining* • Shown are flvt «f eifht styks to select fi 

ee blue, pink, coral, nude, beige, aqua, red and' navy . . . in misses' sizes 8 to 18 
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